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ROMANS 8:11- 14
LL But if the SPlRlT of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the

dead shall also quicken vour mortal bodies by bis SPIRIT that dwelleth in you.
12 Therefore, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live after the flesh.
13 For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the SPIRIT do mortifv [put to death] the deeds of

the bodv. ye shall live.
L4 For as many as are led by the SPIRIT of EgC, they are the sons of God.

SEALED; LET ALL ... BE PUT AWAY FROM YOU
EPHESIANS 4:30 - 31
)) 30 t And grieve not the HOLY SPIRIT OF GOD, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of redemption.
D 31 f Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put away from you, with all
malice:

WRATH - Webster: violet anger. Greek: anger forthwith boiling up and soon subsiding again.
ANGER - Webster: a strong feeling of displeasure.
CTAMOR - Greek: a crying, outcry. Webster: continuous noise; vigorous protest or demand.
EVlt SPEAKING - Greek: slander, detraction, speech injurious, to another's good name.
MAIICE - Greek: ill-will, desire to injure.

YOU'VE GOT TO DO IT
53.1203 TESTI MONY. RAISI NG. DEAD. BOY_ WEST. PALM. BEACH. FL TH U RSDAY_
( E-14 t Now, He said, "There's Palestine. I swore to Abraham four hundred and something years ago that I was
going to give it to him." Now, I said, "lt's yours. I give it to you, to his seed." Said, "l give it to you."
Now, it looks like... Now, here's where I want you to see. Now, isn't it strange? Now, He said, "lt's yours, but it's just as
full of Hittites, and*and Jebusites, and Canaanites, and all kinds of enemies in there. They're walled up heavy. Now, it's
yours. Go take it. lt's yours. Now, I give it to you, but you go get it."
Them lsraelites... Why, sure. God just didn't get up there and take His brush, and sweep them all out, said, "Now, come
on in. Here you are; set down." Never did God do that. You show me your faith without your works, and l'll show you my
faith by my works. See?
You've p! tg re do !!. And you've got to FIGHT for every inch of ground that you have. Every man in here that's born
again of the Spirit of God, knows that you've had to FIGHT for every inch of ground, toe the mark with Satan. lsn't that
right? Friends, this is not a PlCNlC. This is a BATTLEGROUND. See? We never come here to-to eat cookies and--and so
forth. We're in a BATTLE.

HOLY SPIRIT REVEALS / DIRECTS
59-0628M A.DECEIVED.CHURCH.BY.THE.WORLD- JEFFERSONVILLE.I N CH 67 SUNDAY_
( 8 t Remember, we are not on a PlCNlC, but we're in a BATTIEFIELD. Many people just think that when they
become a Christian that that's all they need to do, that that settles it forever, as they are a Christian and everything's
going to come easy. Don't never get that in your head. For I become a Christian to FIGHT, FIGHT the good FIGHT of faith.
I become a Christian to get in the BATTIE tlNES. We are Christian soldiers, and we got to be trained, and brought up,
and know all the techniques of the enemy, to know how to fortify, to know how to-to FIGHT the FlGHf. And we can
only do that as the HOIJ SPIRIT will reveal it to us. We cannot take what some other nation tells us when we go to war,
some of their ideas. But we got to take our own ideas, the way the HOLY SPIRIT would direct us, and what ideas He
would give us, because He is the Commandering Chief of the army of the Christians.

BE NOT LIKE DUMB DRIVEN CATTLE
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BE NOT LIKE DUMB DRIVEN CATTLE
60-0729 WHAT.IT.TAKES.TO.OVERCOME.ATL.UNBELIEF.OUR.FAITH* YAKIMA.WA FRIDAY-
<< E-57 t We train our army to FIGHT. And we're not at a PICNIC; we're on a SATTTE GROUNDS. We're right here
facing the enemy of our Lord Jesus, and the enemy of our souls. Let us be up and doing with a heart for any strife.
I f ike that Psalm of Life, "Be not like dumb driven cettle," have to drive you in a little corral somewhere and over this way,
down this way. Let's be a HERO.

I 'M GOING THROUGH
51-0318 ABRAHAM'S.COVENANT.CONFIRMED- MIDDLETOWN.OH SATURDAY*
( E-34 t You're on a BATTLEFIELD not a PICNIC ground.
BATTIE... Everybody say, "Come, be o Christian. Everything will go right." No, sir, it doesn't for a Christian. "All that live
godly in Christ Jesus shalt suffer persecution." You got to be laughed at, and made fun of, stomped at, kicked at, made
fun of. "tf they catted the Moster of the house Beelzebub, how much more will they coll them of His disciples."
"t'll take the way with the Lord's despised few, I storted in with Jesus, Oh Lord, take me throuah." That's right. That's
my... that's my... that's my alternative is to gc throueh.

BATTLE FROM THE FIRST HOUR TO THE LAST
6T-0402 TH E.TRU E. EASTER.SEAL- JEFFERSONVI LLE. I N V-14 N-3 SU NDAY*
<< 79 t The Christian doesn't ask for easy things. We are not... There's so much promises today made amongst
Christian people; so many ministers promise the people a false thing, "tf you'll just come to Christ, all your ffoubles is

settled." l tell you; when you come to Christ they then begin. That's when you put on a uniform, and take a gun, and

enter the BATTLEFTEID. This Christian road is not a flower bed of ease. lt is a BATTLE from the verv hour vou start until

vou're spirit's set free by death. You are not at no PlCNlC. You're on a BATTLEGROUNDS.

CONSTANTLY PUNCH AT YOU
51.0618 REVELATION.CHAPTER.FIVE.2_ JEFFERSONVILLE.IN ROJC747-793 SUNDAY-
K 37 t Now, Satan will constantly punch at you until you're finished here on earth. Just remember that. You'll

never have a time but what there's a punching going on all the time, 'cause you're in a BATTIE. Did you ask to come to

Christ, to going to a PICNIC? Well, you're sure going to be surprised, because it's a constant BATTLE. I've been on the

field for thirty-one years, and I've fought every inch of the way. That's right. lsrael had to FIGHT every inch of the way.

They*they... Palestine was given to them, but they had to FIGHT every inch of the way to get it.

BE EQUIPPED, BE READY
62-07 OL TO.TAKE.ON.TH E.WHOLE.ARMOR.OF.GOD_ SANTA. MARIA.CA SU N DAY_
( E-20 t Paul here is speaking, is talking about preparing a soldier for BATTLE. And so now he's speaking of

armored men going into BATTLE and how he's got to prepare himself.
I was thinking this afternoon, being that we're closing out here in this armory today, that I would take that for a text. "Io
Take On The Whole Armor of God," be equipped, be ready, because we WRESTIf not against flesh and blood, but

against Satan, God's enemy, principalities, and wickedness, and evilspirits, wickedness in high places. And we're
pressing towards the mark of the high calling, and we are certainly in a BATTLE.

HEART-HOLDS, MAKING THEM DO & SAY THINGS THAT ARE WRONG
62.07 01 TO.TAKE.ON.TH E.WHOLE.ARMOR.OF.GOD- SANTA. MARIA.CA SU N DAY-
( E-76 t They say, "That was just for the apostles." I just wonder where they get that. Peter said on the day of

Pentecost, "Repent, every one of you and be baptized in the Name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of your sins, and
you shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the promise is unto you, and to your children, and to them that's far off,

even as many as the Lord our God shall call." Amen. Just for the apostles... For every one that's called. Yeah, don't listen

to that giant. See?
We WRESTLE, the Bible says here, not against flesh and blood. We don't try to break toeholds in the wrestling ring with

flesh and blood; but we try to break heart-holds of the $tlRlT that's aot ghold of the people, got into their svstem, into

their heart, making them do and say things that's wrong. Sure.


